Getting Started
 Overview
 This guide describes how to get started with your survey.
 View the following pages for illustrated descriptions of how to enter data, view
comparisons and run reports.

 Logging in
 To access the survey, click the login button
http://www.namic.org/products/boardComp.asp

located at

 Log in with your NAMIC username and password. If you have forgotten your
password, go to http://www.namic.org/Account/ResetPassword

 Support
 Once you have logged in, click on the Help link in the top right corner of your
platform to access support documentation and contact information.

Main Menu
The Main Menu is the access point to navigate through all areas
of your survey.
Tab & Menu Navigation:

 Data Entry (My Company) is the tab for answering all of the questions in your survey.
 Comparison (Compare Companies) is the tab for comparing your answers to other
participants on a question by question basis.
 Reports (Reports & Charts) is the tab for downloading dynamic reports containing
statistical charts and graphs.

Questions
 Click on the gray question groups to begin entering your data points.

Your Gateway Page

Tracking your Progress
Track your progress by viewing the number of questions that you have answered for
each question group.

Track your overall progress by viewing the progress bar at the bottom of the gateway
page.
 Your progress statement indicate if you have completed enough questions to qualify
for discounted access to results.

Question Organization
Questions are carefully organized into major categories.
 Each category has sub-categories called question groups.
 Complete the questions in any order.
 Be sure to click the “Save” or “Save & Next” button at the bottom of page
before moving to another question group to assure your answers are saved.

Entering Data
As you enter data, the entry
box turns green, indicating
that new data has been
provided and must be saved
by clicking the Save or Save
& Next button at the bottom
of every page.

Entering Data, cont.
The Committees question
group is “templated.” This
makes answering the same
series of questions very
easy.
Select the functions
covered by the board.
Then, click Save & Next to
enter your data for each
function you selected.

Entering Data, cont.
1. The dropdown box displays the
functions you selected on the
previous page.
2. Answer the questions for the
function displayed.

3. Click Save & Next at the bottom of
the page to answer the questions for
the next function.
4. Continue in this manner until you
have answered all the questions for
every function in the dropdown box.
5. Review your answers for any option
by selecting it in the dropdown list at
any time.
6. When you have answered all the
questions, click Save & Next to
continue with the survey.

Saving your Answers
 Choose Save to save your answers but stay on this page.
 Choose Save & Next to save your answers and proceed to the next survey
section.
 Choose Cancel to abandon data.

Comparing Yourself to Your Peers
(Available After Data Collection Phase – Purchase Required)

Click on the Compare Companies tab or menu bar to access comparison data
for all questions.
 Select any gray question group to access questions for comparison.
View on-demand popup charts by clicking on icon

 For numeric questions, get popup charts
by clicking on this icon:
 For multiple choice questions, get popup
charts by clicking on this icon:

Line Chart Legend
Understanding comparison results:
 Multiple choice questions: View all answer options with their associated
percentages. Your answers are indicated in blue.
 Numeric questions: View a line chart displaying the 25th, median and 75th
percentiles with your answer shown as a blue arrow above the line.

Example of Comparison

Filters
Filters have been specified for your platform to allow you to drill down
in the data.
 Select any filter or combination of filters to compare yourself to a subset of data.
 If your filter selection returns too few accounts, you will see this
informational message:
Your filter settings are not currently active because not enough accounts match
the selection. Results are currently displayed without filter settings.

Anonymity
 By limiting the number of accounts returned, it is impossible for account identity to be
determined and anonymity of data is always protected.
 If your filters do not return enough accounts, simply change your filter settings by:


Widening the range of a numeric filter



Turning off a filter by clicking on the X



Selecting a different filter option

Using Filters
Click Change to activate the filters
 Numeric filters: Click Add to activate sliders then use slide bar to set a numeric
range by moving the blue squares or enter a number in boxes.
 Multiple choice filters: Choose from the drop down menus.

Peer Cluster Filtering
Peer clusters allow you to select a
group of companies by name for
comparison.
 You select the company by name, but
will not see individual data for any
account.
 All data is presented in the aggregate,
percentile format with a minimum of 5
institutions reporting on any given data
point
Recommendation: Deactivate filters before using
peer clusters

Reports
(Available After Data Collection Phase –
Purchase Required)

Click Reports & Charts tab
from the Main Menu
 Choose from a list of
downloadable PowerPoint
reports that contain dynamically
generated benchmarking charts.
 Filter settings from Compare
Companies will carry over,
however, they can easily be
modified if desired.

Reports can then be used to
prepare for meetings, capture
historical snapshots and
communicate with others.

Thank you for viewing this
Quick Start Guide.
If you have further questions, please contact the NAMIC benchmarking team at
boardcompensation@namic.org.

